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Albinism in Malawi
Promoting inclusion for children with albinism
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Development of this poster was co-sponsored by Coventry University (UK) and Sightsavers. It may be copied free of charge for any non-commercial purpose provided that no changes are made.
Promoting the Advancement of Persons with Albinism in Malawi
More information on albinism from:
Dr Patricia Lund in the UK p.lund@coventry.ac.uk 
Bonface Massah in Malawi bonmassah@gmail.com   
Tel: 0995442346 or 0881006474
TAAM: The Albino Association of Malawi:  
Ana onse ndi  
mphatso ya Mulungu…
mwana wangayu  
wangobadwa alubino
Ndimavala zovala  
zomwe zimanditeteza 
khungu langa ku dzuwa
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Chipewa
Malaya atali manja
buluku / siketi yaitali
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Ndiphuzitseni  
kuwerenga ndi kulemba  
ndikuwonetsani  
kuthekela kwanga
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